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~~~~
Take time to be holy,
be calm in your soul...

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

All Churches and especially Salvation Army Lavenham. Even in a
‘tourist village’ there are deep needs and this org with its great heart
reaches many places some others can’t. Bless them Lord, every
worker, every worshipper, every visitor, every aim and plan - please
Schools – Uplands Community We rejoice that so many of our local
schools welcome ‘Open the Book’ – the volunteer teaching of stories
from the Bible interacting with staff and students. Be in their fun and
learning Lord planting Your truth seeds deep into these young hearts
Charities – Visually impaired New discoveries are constantly being
found to help those with this ailment. But Lord it must be so frustrating
and debilitating not to be able to see clearly. Please paint on the
mind’s eye of those blind, the wonder of inward sight and bring calm.

~~~~
Take time to be holy,
speak oft with your Lord...
Sunday

All Churches and especially St Gregory’s Church and Parish May
Your Spirit enter all the homes in the Parish, touching hearts and lives
thus restoring souls to be in touch with You and Your Outpouring Love.

Monday

Schools – Thomas Gainsborough Academy Lord as these young
people face their challenges and discipline, open their minds to see
further ahead, accepting the hardship to achieve great aims in future.

Tuesday

Charities – Kernos Counselling those with so many and various
needs. Lord may the wisdom of Solomon fill each counsellor
benefitting all who struggle with life’s problems. Be with each one Lord

Wednesday

Civic – Craft Fairs Everything created involves You, Great Creator
God! May the skills of hand, eye and brain bring joy not only to those
achieving their dreams but also to onlookers .Allow beauty to bless us.

Thursday

CTiS&D: Kettle & Fish is where Your Easter message is constantly
shown, told, written about, or prayed for in the very heart of Sudbury.
May each one involved know the power of Your Spirit deep within their
lives. May each visitor also know they come into Your Presence as
they walk through the doors. May K&F bring great glory to You alone!

Wednesday

Civic – Gainsborough’s House. Would he be surprised to know he is
still esteemed in his home town? With the skill he had it is no wonder,
so we thank you for his gifted life and for those who maintain G-Hse.

Thursday

CTiS&D: Funerals. We don’t think of them until we are face to face
with the unavoidable. But what a relief to pas our loved ones over to
the hands of professionals. Thank God – they are there when needed
and well able to do all the things we can’t. Be in our funerals Lord as
only You can, easing pain & reminding us of Your Glory beyond today

Friday

Services – Taxi Another group of people so quickly there when
needed allowing us to enjoy life and families without the worry of
driving. They must be in tricky situations sometimes. Bless them all.

Services – Chiropodists As these skilled folk help us to walk through
life Lord, may every step take us to a place of thankfulness – for their
art, the resulting joy of comfortable feet and the knowledge we walk
because You designed us so that every step could bring praise to You

Saturday

Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am on 21st April St Andrews at Wells Hall
Rd. Easy parking and comfortable surroundings. Do join us!

Friday

Saturday

Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am on 12th May at All Saints Church Hall.
Be sure of a friendly time at Breakfast and sincere prayer
Town Pastors – How quickly a fracas can flare up among revellers.
Lord please be very close to our TPs tonight. Give them all the words
and smiles they need to defuse a situation bringing peaceful solutions

Town Pastors – May the fun and frivolity on our streets tonight have
no dark areas or outcomes. Bring joy to all celebrating and especially
lead our TPs Arthur & Kate to recognise needs, wisely assist and
always bless others
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~~~~
Take time to be holy,
the world rushes on...

Sunday

Monday

All Churches and especially Glemsford Methodists Having served
the village for many years, we ask for a new anointing on this church.
May they be open to fresh ideas, welcoming to new worshippers each
one finding a new depth in their own faith and commitment. Please.
Schools – St Josephs As these youngsters probe the wonder of life
and learning, may each teacher and learner discover new ways of
being open to ideas & experiences they have never considered before

Tuesday

Charities – MacMillan Nurses Another org of great value to us when
we hit that dreaded wall of Cancer. Thank You for their compassion
and gentle understanding which itself helps to heal, patient and family

Wednesday

Civic – Village Halls A great place to get away from the isolation of
our TVs/PCs. Thank God for those who care enough to run, clean,
arrange & prepare these places for our fun and enjoyment Thank You!

Thursday

CTiS&D: Closing Churches Locally we are facing this sad situation.
But times change and other churches are flourishing, despite what the
media claims! Lord soothe those who are facing the changes and help
them find a ‘worship’ place. Praise You for the loving dedication of
Peter & Karen Avery. How many will say “Because of you I’m saved!?

~~~~
Take time to be holy,
let Him be your Guide...

Sunday

All Churches and especially Sudbury Baptist Church also
reaching out to the community in various ways, from Messy Church to
SNAP/Alpha course. Bless SBC Lord with a deeper awareness of You.

Monday

Schools – Wells Hall May You be free to walk through the rooms of
this school as well as the minds of staff and students, opening doors to
new experiences and understanding – and that to bless infinitely!

Tuesday

Charities – St John’s Ambulance Brigade This year they are
celebrating 140 years of helping the nation by saving lives. I wonder
how many individual lives that means, how many families saved from
severe loss. Lord thank You for this org and for using their skills.

Wednesday

Civic – Music/Choirs How vital is music in any form. It lifts our spirits,
sometimes calms the heaving breast and sometimes drives us to
despair at its volume. Thank You Lord for this heaven sent gift and for
the skills of everyone involved to the delight of those able to listen.

Thursday

CTiS&D: Weddings We pray for those about to ‘tie the knot’ and ask
that beyond all the showy trappings, there might be a resurgence of
pure committed love within our new marriages. May both parties look
honestly at themselves and deep within their partners – and love both!

Friday

Services – Chiropractors No gain without pain! Sometimes this is
the case when visiting these clever people who have not always been
accepted medically. Thank You Lord, for their persistence in training
and facing any setbacks. They are so often a “Godsend” Thank You!

Friday

Services – Receptionists A vital link between those in need and
those who can meet their needs. Lord give them grace in their
approach, understanding and patience in their delivery and wisdom in
the choices they have to make – in whatever area/practice they serve.

Saturday

Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am on 28th April at Glemsford St Mary’s
Church Hall opposite Village Hall. Always a blessing to all who come
Town Pastors – Tonight Lord will You bless Danice & Paul especially.
Only You know the cost to each of being on the streets until the early
hours. Bless their families, their health and their own private lives.

Saturday

Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am on 5th May ??? to be confirmed
Town Pastors – Will there be someone out tonight who is in desperate
need Lord? Even if they are unaware of that, may they recognise Your
Spirit within each TP they meet and be ‘open’ to their loving approach.

